
You give children the best start. 

We support you to be your best



Making the most of your membership

Membership of PACEY opens the door to an extensive list of benefits, all 

designed to make your life easier and help you feel more confident in your 

work. 

Free

Free training

Ask the expert

CPD resources

Voice to Government

Latest news

Sector research

Legal support

Peer support

Childcare Professional magazine

SearchChildcare

Offers

Member discounts in the 

PACEY shop

Public and Employer’s liability 

insurance



Free training

Benefit from over 25 hours of free online training

Safeguarding children

Understand your roles and 

responsibilities when it comes to 

safeguarding and protecting children.

Supporting children's emotional 

wellbeing

Helping you to explore the importance of 

positive relationships, secure 

attachments and the factors that can 

affect children’s personal, social and 

emotional development.

Schemas

This course explains what a schema is 

and provides detail on the theories 

behind them.

Expectations of behaviour

Understand what challenging behaviour 

means in the context of child 

development and explore strategies to 

manage it, working in partnership with 

parents.

Raising developmental concerns 

with parents

Helping you understand the practical and 

emotional aspects of raising your 

concerns about a child's development 

with their parents.

Access your free 

online training here 

Foundation Phase

Find out more about the principles of the 

Foundation Phase for 3 to 7 year olds and 

apply its learning in a way that’s 

appropriate to the age, abilities and 

development of children you care for.

An introduction to working with 

children diagnosed with autism 

spectrum disorder

Helping you understand more about 

Autistic Spectrum Disorder and how to 

support the children and families in your 

care who might be affected by it.

Supporting children with speech, 

language and communication 

needs

Supporting you to examine how children 

acquire language and explore why some 

children have speech, language and 

communication needs (SLCN).



0845 880 1299, Monday to Friday, 9am to 5pm

paceycymru@pacey.org.uk

Our main office in Wales is based at: 

PACEY Cymru, Room G16, The Maltings, East Tyndall Street, Cardiff, CF24 5EZ

Ask the expert

PACEY Cymru is here to support you. Our dedicated Welsh team are available 
to answer your questions Monday to Friday.

Childcare Professional

Our official magazine, packed full of features including:

News and views

Creative ideas

Expert advice

Seasonal calendar

And much more

https://itunes.apple.com/pg/app/pacey/id996518463?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/pg/app/pacey/id996518463?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=gomobile.pacey&hl=en_GB
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=gomobile.pacey&hl=en_GB
https://issuu.com/thechildcareprofessional/docs/pacey_summer2016_new?e=7589827/35996361
https://issuu.com/thechildcareprofessional/docs/pacey_summer2016_new?e=7589827/35996361


Highlighted profile listing

Add up to 5 photos of your setting

PACEY member badge on your profile listing

Completely free & secure messaging

And much more

SearchChildcare is the new vacancy matching service from PACEY. Built 

specially from the ground up for childcare professionals and parents.

SearchChildcare comes with exclusive features for PACEY members.

View helpful tips and guides to get 

started

https://www.pacey.org.uk/mypacey/my-benefits/searchchildcare/searchchildcare-hints-and-tips/


CPD resources

Resources to broaden your horizons and inspire you to be 

your best

Practice guides

An in-depth exploration of a single topic or area. 

Covering theories and origins as well as practical 

applications of topics.

Factsheets

Essential information on a specific topic. 

Read online, or print the page to read later. 

Contains useful links and further reading.

Videos

Films by PACEY featuring best practice on a range of 

topics. Around eight to 10 minutes long, the films offer 

ideas for your practice and self-reflection opportunities.

Access all of these in 

MyPACEY

https://www.pacey.org.uk/login/?returnurl=/mypacey/my-benefits/factsheets,-practice-guide-and-videos/


Proactive First Aid

Childcare qualifications

Proactive First Aid is an experienced training company working across 

Wales. The paediatric first aid training they deliver is accredited by the 

Association of First Aiders (AoFA) and regulated by Ofqual. 

Please mention PACEY when booking.

PACEY Cymru work with training providers in Wales to support access 

to relevant qualifications for childcare and early years professionals in 

Wales.

Visit proactivefirstaid.co.uk

Explore the training available to you at 

www.pacey.org.uk/childcare-qualifications-in-wales

http://tigerlilytraining.co.uk/pacey
https://www.pacey.org.uk/training-and-qualifications/training-in-wales/childcare-qualifications-in-wales/
http://www.pacey.org.uk/childcare-qualifications-in-wales


Visit our shop

NUS Extra card

PACEY shop

PACEY members are always learning. In recognition of your 

commitment to study, you may be eligible to purchase an 

NUS Extra card. 

Find out more

We’re always adding new products to our store so you have the best 

selection of innovative and exciting items to choose from. 

Members get the best prices on all our products, plus access to 

exclusive member-only bundles and deals.

https://www.pacey.org.uk/shop/
https://www.pacey.org.uk/login/?returnurl=/mypacey/my-benefits/nus-extra/


Stay in touch

Voice of the Sector

Keep up to date with the latest news from PACEY and the sector.

Latest news

PACEY is working hard to represent your views to key decision makers 

in England and Wales. We are in regular contact with ministers, elected 

officials, civil servants, regulators, local authorities and other key 

stakeholders to ensure your voice is listened to, promote the work you 

do and to support the development of a high quality, diverse and 

flexible childcare offer for families that supports sustainability of 

settings.

@paceycymru

@PACEYChildcare

https://twitter.com/PACEYchildcare?ref_src=twsrc^google|twcamp^serp|twgr^author
https://twitter.com/PACEYchildcare?ref_src=twsrc^google|twcamp^serp|twgr^author
https://www.pacey.org.uk/news-and-views/news/
https://www.pacey.org.uk/news-and-views/news/
https://www.facebook.com/paceycymru/?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/paceycymru/?fref=ts


Tax Free Childcare

PACEY Cymru

PACEY Cymru supports members and 

people working in childcare in Wales to 

provide the best possible standards of care 

for children. We work with the Welsh 

Government, local authorities and agencies 

to ensure families across Wales have access 

to affordable, quality childcare.

PACEY Cymru is supported by funding by 

the Welsh Government's Children and 

Families Delivery Grant. We’re one of five 

leading childcare organisations working 

together through the Welsh Government-

funded consortium Cwlwm (Childcare 

Wales Learning and Working Mutually).

Tax-Free Childcare is a government scheme to help working families 

pay for childcare. Parents will set up an online childcare account and, 

for every £8 paid into it, the government will add £2. 

The money in the account can only be spent on childcare, with parents 

getting up to £2,000 in government support per child, per year. (This 

will be increased to £4,000 for disabled children).



Public liability insurance

Legal Support

We know how important it is to you to feel protected. We work with 

our insurance provider to make sure that the policy options we offer 

continue to meet your needs. 

We take into account the claims our members have made, the 

questions they’ve asked and any regulatory changes in the sector. 

Read more about our PLI

Our legal support services can offer 

you specialist advice about 

professional employment or business 

management issues, as well as answer 

questions about personal matters such 

as property, parking fines, your Will, or 

even family law.

For Childminders and Nannies

https://www.pacey.org.uk/membership/pacey-membership-benefits/protecting-you/childminding-insurance/


Additional PACEY Local networks and volunteer facilitators

★ Monmouthshire- Wendy Havers

★ Cardiff- Claire Chapman

★ Rhondda Cynon Taff- Tracey Anscombe and Samantha Wilson

PACEY Local Regional Networks

★ North East Wales

★ North West Wales

★ South East Wales

★ South West Wales

Contact your local PACEY Quality and Training 

Officer for further details

PACEY Local

PACEY Local is our peer support network that allows childcare and 

early years professionals like you to develop professionally and 

network, both online and at face-to-face meetings.

In Wales we have regional PACEY Local networks supported by Welsh 

Government funding and facilitated by PACEY Cymru staff.

We also have PACEY Local networks in some Local Authorities in Wales 

facilitated by PACEY volunteers.

Visit the PACEY 

Local forum

https://www.pacey.org.uk/top-links/contact-us/pacey-cymru-team/
https://www.pacey.org.uk/membership/pacey-forums/


Wales office

0845 880 1299

paceycymru@pacey.org.uk

PACEY Cymru

Room G16

The Maltings

East Tyndall Street

Cardiff

CF24 5EZ

Head office

0300 003 0005

hello@pacey.org.uk

PACEY

Northside House

Third Floor

69 Tweedy Road

Bromley

Kent

BR1 3WA

mailto:paceycymru@pacey.org.uk
mailto:hello@pacey.org.uk

